
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet.

Wash'n 11 6 .647Chicago 1011 .476
Clevl'd. 12 7.632 Detroit. 910.474
N.York. 9 8 .529Stouis. 710.412
Boston. 10 9 .526PhiIa. ... 5 12 .294

National League
W. L. Pet W. L. PcL

Brook'n. 8 4 .667Cin'ti. . 10 9.526
Boston. 8 5 .615St.Louis 9 9.500
Phila... 8 6 .571Pittsb'h 710.412
Chicago 9 7 .563 X.York.. 211.154

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Cleveland 3,

Chicago 2; St. Louis 5, Detroit 4;
New York 8, Boston 4.

National League. Chicago 5,
Pittsburgh 3; St Louis 9, Cincin-
nati 7.

And now another cog in the wreck-
ing crew has some of its teeth dulled.
We refer to Mr. Happy Felsch, White
Sox center fielder, who has been
something of a clouter thus far of
the season.

Hap doubled behind a triple by Joe
Jackson for the first Sox run yes-
terday, then fanned twice and was
lifted in the ninth when Joe tripled
again. John Collins batted for Hap
and smote an artistic bounder to
short for an easy out.

Maybe Coveleskie has Hap buffa-
loed, but the German lad is a crash-
ing batter of resonant swats and
looked just as good in that position
as Collins. No matter.

But there is daily evidence that
Rowland isn't satisfied with his ball
team as at present constituted and
believes he will have to make some
shifts before he discovers a winning
combination. The first base problem
undoubtedly troubles the South Side
leader.

He is an astute baseball man, a
stuueut or the game, and well undeV-stau-ds

that first base, as baseball is
now played, is an. important part of

a team's defense. No longer do we
hear the idea that first basemen
should pay to get into the park.

At present Rowland hasn't a man
who can go to the first station and
competently handle everything that
comes to the depot Fournier and
John Collins are both inferior field-
ers, and George Moriarity hasn't the
finish for the job.

The uncertainty on the part of the
Sox first basemen eacts on the re-
maining infielders. They take every
ball batted to them with the realiza-
tion that perfect throws must be
made to the first base guardian or
there is liable to be trouble. This is
not so serious a handicap to a man
like Eddie Collins, but it does hamper
Weaver.

Buck is a slap-das- h type of player,
who grabs a ball in almost any posi-
tion and throws from difficult angles.
Usually he tosses accurately, but
many times he needs aid from the
first baseman. Buck is not nearly
so good a fielder when his mental
poise is upset, as it is when he feels
uncertain about how his throws will
be received.

He pulled a wild throw to first yes-
terday that allowed a Cleveland run-
ner to take two bases. There was
no question about the punkness of
the shot. It was a cold error for
Buck. But a good first baseman
would have at least knocked the ball
down and held the runner on first It
was not damaging, but could well
have been.

In the second inning Gandil sac-
rificed with a man on first Fournier
and Reb Russell both started for the
ball The pitcher reached it, but
Fournier, instead of dashing back to
the bag, stood still and Russell had
to race the Indian first baseman to
secure the putout

Cleveland did get the lucky breaks
yesterday, Turner started the rally
when he singled by throwing his bat
at a wild, pitch on a play--


